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ASCHENBRENNER
DIES IN ACTION
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POLP SUPPLIES

Judge Would Order
Drunks to be Inducted

EAT

Santa Monica, Calif. — (IP)— Defense-plant drunks will sober up in
the army, if Police Judge Samuel
J. Crawford has his way.
The judge said he will recommend to draft boards the induction
of all defense plant inebriates cited
before him.
He's tired of hangover absenteeism, he said; "our men on the fighting fronts are not taking time off
for alcoholic sprees."

Auburndale, Wis.—Relatives here
have received word of the death in
action in New Guinea of Pvt. Edward C. Aschenbrenner, 36, first
native of the Auburndale community to die in World War II.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Pvt. and Mrs. Merle Berry, form- expires.
A. small down
er residents here, announce the
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payment
birth of a son at the Adams-Friend- Book 1 good for one pair of Shoes
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Mrs. Berry is making her home in
for later
wear. Fine weave . . . first quality . • .
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DRIVE OUT
No starch.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vehrs jr., Ne- Round-worms can
cause
real
trouble
koosa, announce the birth of a son inside you or your
on Tuesday, February 16.
child I Watch for
81x99
warning s i g n s :
"picky" appetite. Itchy nose or
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ponczoch, fidgeting,
size
seat. M you even suspect roundworms, get
city, announce the birth of a son Jayne's Vermifuge today 1 JAYNE'S ta
America's leading proprietary worm meditoday at Riverview hospital.
cine ; used by millions for over a century.

GET WONDERFUL REUEF
P-I-L-E-S!!

State Would
Control Cut
of Timberland

Townsend Club Council
to Discuss Pension Plan

FIRST SPRING SHOWING
f^iS^

Information on
Rationing

BUIIB UP
KEDBIMP!

$1.95

TO $5.00

HEILM/CN'8

COATS

FALSE TEETH

Be ThriftyBuy And Save!

Our Basement Store is the place where
savings are truly worthwhile

BASKETBALL

Merrill vs. Wis. Rapids High
FRIDAY, FEB. 19th

3-50

'14.95-18-'25

39

C

Starting at 8:00 P. M.

LINCOLN FIELD HOUSE

Do Yon Need Sheets?

- PRELIMINARY at 7:00 P. M.
ADMISSION

$1.75

25c and 40c

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Catlin, city,
announce the birth of a daughter
on Wednesday, February 17, at Riverview hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen,
Port Edwards, announce the birth
of a »on at lovei-view hospital today.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Erdman,
Route 3, city, announce the birth of
a son today at Riverview hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Polansky,
Route 1, city, announce the birth of
a son at Riverview hospital on Monday, February 15.

Old? Get Pep, Vim

with Iron, Calcium, Vitamin B,
of 40 ED. 60 Don't bo
WVWIflbll old. weak, worn-out eiEN,If WOMEN
. _ hauited Take Ostrnt Contain* tonic*, ntlmti_.nts often needed after 40—by bodies larking Iron.
Calcium. Mlamln H, Thousands now Jeel
ream jmineer Get Ostrei Tunic Tableti Tl
Trial size 3nc Or HAVE MONEY—gn r«|UI»r

II. size (4 times as many tablet*) oftly 89c Alto
Mk about tbe big money-eavlnf ''Economy" tlte

At n i l Rood drug stores everywhere—
In Wisconsin Rapids, at Ford Hopkini.

Acts cently, yet drives out roundworms.
Be sure you set JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE J

For quality, for savings, shop here!

How Much
WILL YOUR
INCOME TAXES BE?
SCHEDrl.E OF 194! FEDERAL
INCOME TAXES
Table allowing how much vou will have
to pa» In Individual Income tax?«
If Tour
>"et
Income
f*

Single
Person

Married IVrsoni—

Utlnic with Ilnihand or W i f e

>'o T)i>- >o. of Dependent*
pendent* >one One Tiro
TAX

TAX

$1,000

189

1.300
1,400

102

$ SO

230
211
310
347
S*«
429
472

103
HO
177
214

HW

l.AOO

a!ooo
1.200
3.400

2,non

2,800
3,000

TAX

TAX

37
7f
110
147
184
221
257

f 13
44
ftl
117
154
191

r>«

250
2*7
324

We Make Income Tax * oant

DO YOU HAVE THE
MONEY TO PAY THEM?
. This year it is mere important than ever before that
income taxes be PAID PROMPTLY. If you do not ha\e
enough money put aside to pay YOUR taxes, get in
touch with us for an income tax loan. Pay your taxes
and get them off your mind . . . repay us monthly!

Cash Advanced For All Worthy Purposes!
Several Loan Plans Available, Including Straight Signature Loans, No Embarrassing Inquiries Mad* of
Friends, Relatives or Employer. To Apply for a Loan,
Come In, Write or Phone!

WISCONSIN RAPIDS FINANCE CO.
121 3rd Ave. So.

R. F. BLASKY

Telephone 131

LOANS MADE IN NEARBY TOWNS

Rayon Panels
N e w Glo-Sheer all rayon
panels. Washable, tubfast, controlled shrinkage Ecru and
white. 44 inch width and 78
inch length each

Mesh Hose
Yes, ladies, we have them;
Cotton mesh hose; Nothing

like thorn for good hard wear
about the home. First quality.
Pair

$1.39
It Pays To Buy At

Suit "Iliis"
You'll just feel "out"' this spring
if vou haven't at least one new
suit. We anticipated the big demand ami are amply prepared for
it. K v e r v t h m g that's most popular
can be found in our showing right
now.

S

14.95-'18- 25
Your Quality Store

tMEILMAN'8]
... NEWSPAPER!

